ALL DAY DINING
entreés | to start with
amala fresh spring rolls chicken

mains | season’s highlights
70

115

rice paper, rice noodles, wild coriander,
organic lettuce, cucumber, mint leaf, chicken
W

organic quinoa salad

sautéed baby spinach, baby potato,

65

tim ikan

Nashi pear, papaya relish, toasted almonds,
pumpkin seed, curry vinaigrette
W

roasted beetroot salad

steamed brown rice

spaghetti aglio e olio

110

75

cucumber, watermelon,
scallions, coriander, mint leaves, thai basil,
shallot dressing

gado gado

70

tuna tartare avocado

75

tuna, avocado, shallots, chive, garlic aioli,

W

cashew hummus

W

coconut pad thai

105

Young coconut noodles, cabbage,
mung bean sprouts, spicy almond sauce

blanched vegetable salad, chicken egg, tofu,
bean cake and spicy peanut sauce
W

115

spaghetti, garlic, extra virgin oil, chilli, Italian basil,
baby rucola and parmesan cheese

roasted beetroot, avocado, lettuce, tamarind,
cucumber, orange, beetroot dressing

chicken pomelo salad

115

75

organic baby chicken

120

baby chicken served with potatoes,
sautéed vegetables in mushroom sauce

red curry duck

125

coconut milk, peking duck, pineapple, sweet thai
basil, roasted cashew nuts, served with steam rice

the “bamboo” tofu burger

105

rucola, onion ring and curry sauce
W

watermelon gazpacho

60

65

classic warm pumpkin soup, potato, onion,
leek, Italian basil and roasted pumpkin

organic corn soup

nasi goreng

95

indonesian stir fried rice with prawns/ chicken, vegetables,
chicken satay, prawn tempura, prawn cracker and fried egg

65

mie goreng

95

indonesian stir friend egg noodle with prawns / chicken,
vegetables, chicken satay, prawn tempura, prawn cracker
and fried egg

corn, leek, onion, garlic, Italian basil, cream and
parmesan cheese

on the side

95

soy bean cake, grill mix greens, capsicum, mushroom,
carrot, onion, eggplant, cashew nuts hummus

cold classic Italian soup, water melon, capsicum,
onion, cucumber, Italian basil, olive oil

pumpkin soup

tempe pie

25

roasted sweet potatoes

mixed organic garden salad

sauted green beans and mushrooms

cream spinach with bacon

W

Wellness

Vegetarian

Indonesian dishes

Prices are quoted in thousand of Indonesian Rupiah and subject to 10% Service charge and 11% Government Tax

